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. I , u v.,,11 t I.,, homH deter- I the woman I’d let her know this window for 111) Jimmie Barlow!" people, at a picture show! And iswere now of a soothiug rather than took the bull by the hrn, k ., And he ami led rather grimly at his that where you were the night 1
of a rousing nature ; he judged ! mined to save bun i ifP,,ia*lb'f- "H W‘.‘L • n,HHlin , _.ked .. aaid Mr. ; own conceit. eame Hying back expecting to find
that the prisoner’s swoon was not yA there is no permane ^ Eenb.n hesitating a little, "Mrs. Two days later Jimmie went away you weeping after Jimmie Barlow ?”
so deep but that it might with andthereia (TL" avoiding all King—she bas some one else for on a week’s business trip and when Tie shook an accusing finger at the
safety be permitted and coaxed into great care, and by K „ he returned found a meteage old man.
a childlike and restful slumber. excitement, he may pull throug^ y .. oh r? 'jjmmy felt huffy. She from Mr. Eenlon. He had been "Maybe twas, smiling broadly 

As they were thus occupied a >"«fact,-thatIn n™y K His has ben had taken it for granted that he sick and wanted Mr. Barlow to call at Jimmie s enjoyment. You see,
warder entered and handed to the , lively strong agu n. n was going had she, and before he him up as soon as he came home, twas this way. 1 was lonesome
Governor? with some ceremony,an à great'u Z had decld^d U himsrdf ! " Who is This resulted in an invitation to like-oh, 1 don’t say wasn’t miss-
official-looking document, bearing d "va from these it?" he demanded in some sus- come down that night if he could mg you a little'-and the little girl
on its cover the seal of the Home his instant rem ya nicion " spare the time, and have supper came in only that day and 1 knew

, _ Office. He turned aside to open PJgk [L ^'hich j know you will gladly " How should 1 know ?" tartly, with Uncle Fen, who was, he she was lonesome, too, so we both
The strong looker-on seemed en-: and read it. n contained an order u8 Come tere ami give us “She wants to keep the room admitted frankly, lonesome to see went wt for a bit of recreatiom | aRkso,

grossed in the picture before him. ! ,nstant release for the prisonei J counsel Where shall we rented, don't she ?" , Jimmie. I see. Well, the only thing 1 m
He saw two men one in the habit , Fdmund Leadbitter, based upon the y““r a him to i It must not be far "Very well. I’ll tell her Im Jimmie breezed in early. sorry for is that 1 wasnt here to go
of St. Francis, the other wearing ; arioU8 condition of his health remove h m.to.^ Itmustn Waving at the end of .the week." “ Well, Uncle Fen, hows tricks along. Maybe you d let me in on it
the livery of dishonor—sitting close £g reported by the mechcal man ; (haîant ^ t.n‘ '>ri sent. Mr t,'«.l„n’a nine lost some of its What do you mean by getting sick : sometime.

* to vret her evidently engaged in very .illusion was also made to the, mV house, doct r. Mr. renions pu e u gee here, you do look pale, all Mr. Fenlon gave him a keen

ËStrss s-SSiI wrStevS ~ eonsrh" *•*“ ~nsrt^-srsars; ; «g-ih- *" °',he rw, fe-A «-• rr.ld ™ «sus Æ isrTSrfcisp.
of a small bed near, end supported the Gov kjnd Fatber selves. It is necessary that he ®rou”^l}is heart. T indirect testimony. Jitnmie was won’t,’’was the cautious rejoinder,
his wearv head. His forehead looked i these fa • ,. hands lo. should not lie unduly roused nor for good and all , ,,roperly sympathetic, and when it “She’s' a nice girl—1 knew her
high and broad, for the once thick a d straight to Heaven sped ! disturbed just now; and the this move meant. M • the boy developed that Uncle Fqp was still people,” he vouchsafed before he
brown hair that bad clustered over «ether andstraight.to neave ^ attendants here are not trained to not deceive himself. When the uoy i in his r7om, eaid ; changed the subject definitely.
khad fallen away, and what was m rodLwLMUst! be over delicate valets." ’ ^nd OnTy on? “ Oh. then I’ll take a sandwich here demanding to know about Jimmie’s
left had lost its bright warm hue, LU™<L; „ Ltd the Governor So the official looked on whilst beginning:<« the end. ..the old with you—I won’t go down to the business trip and the new room and
and was besprinkled with grey.;. " Well, remarked tbe Governor t,e handa divested the inanimate the ties that bound him to theom dlnin^room » how he liked it. He supposed now —— "
The tine, classic features were m a“ emphatic toro, my rdms erer of his coarse, detestable mun wou d be o'1.• ■ ,\^,ul l't. " Oh, she’ll bring your supper in it was a great deal nicer than his JOHN H. McELDERRY
drawn and lined as though by are 'to releiase the prisoner andsee d c|othed him in those mean tt that way, Jimmie woman t, stated Uncfe Fen old room here. „ .
suffering and hope long deferred : that he has every care and atten ^()fter 8_ 80 much more suited but youM people must have their "Yes, it’s a very nice room," said
but in those large eyes the fire of i tion. This begins to look lik k. tQ hig delicate natUre. There was ha"in*Letime and with “Some style! Things are look- Jimmie, wondering why a certain
life and honor still lived and burned, Will >ou turning to the “a something of the sisters with having a good time an n at King’s, eh, Uncle Fen ? vearning for the old room made
revealing in their depths a soul take upon yourself the r*P‘" in the brother’s hand as he those who were too niceto hi K 1 , bt bad,’’ loftily, itself felt on the instant—the old Mone, to u*n Telephone ion
?funta,nished integrity. sibility of seeing .that he has these $ charity, asked down tt.Lawson btrerttod .. Hcre she "comes now' with the room, with its easy,. careless com- HERA£,^°U *°0M 24

.. .nd you tell me that she is attentions, and duly a qI \nd ab tjle time the sick man lay Mis. King s, that h • , su.,pvr.” And Mr. Fenlon looked fort anil Uncle hen right across the GUELPH, ONT.
well Father/’ the Mener caught with the full address of wheire you peaceful 8lumber. ^ t w ul around nervously. Jimmie looked narrow hall. Queer ! He did enjoy
the words that she loves me as ,Vhink he C0U,a Could Heaven do less in answer Yes, he toew how^t woum around too< ready to greet Georgie, the new place, but then of course
of old ' that you have seen her, and be in better ha . . to sucb faith and trust as his had be these ne ; Hl. Mrs. King’s elderly factotum, but he had been at king s so long. . .
that she told you so ? You said all I shall only be too proud and bpvn Too Weak to help himself, wean Jimmy away . window and the greeting died on his’lips, leav- Uncle Fen kept to his room for a
this did you not? I did not dream, delighted to do so ; and what is it rais(.d kind hearts and stout arms approached the front n w an j his nlouth wide open, for here week, and Jimnne came over every
did i-that you bade me hope that more, sir,"-in an exultant tone- Lo tend an(j bear hlm !ta^ „”UL n with Jimmie’s e??s was a trim maid, neat, short- evening, bringing delicacies not
our wearv trial may soon end—that “ a few weeks hence and all the officer could not suppressji trying to s^ it with Jimim 6^8 gkjrted and unbelievably pretty, always designed for the delectation

^ .-ü s » B. it ns? » X
k^fag^ffi^l'grow stronger6 as°l “"Verywell, then, my Lord ; it is ^^XlLdTo^adbilr^ How was CSînfhehmel.X“ s?mg “ L?t mT he^you.' '"^"where hadl)gressedU ‘lle^nad found her DR. BRUCE E. EAID
^Father Lawrence answered slowly, Æ I ^ Mg ma^who the ^ want U, ,mt it ? ^ s a^ofti^ c.

v t uL-nicrh his words î he knew present. I will now retire to give r(»nr(»epnted i r itv trnml ci)alM with Fen breaking in irritsbly . Let ht 1 game ensued that was productive •»£ EDUCATIONAL
he must wt|K ur his the necessary orders, so that this b ’ have some mighty g ‘ , ai,,ne she knows how to do her much merriment. Jimmie continued_______________________________
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he demanded, and the arg J he left the infirmary. the world there is no interjection so ThP tie between Mr. Fenlon, Mr. Fenlon inspected the table, was no snob, but in proportion m I Th.™ «« to ».
werte fuH of eager grat.tuae as ne 0 ad Father Lawrence dared expressive as this same " Ah-hah cruaty and crabbed old bachelor bring the coffee ? Well, his interest in the girl grew, his h t<'r°“ »l.-s .u
ClUtC^d k rlZLntW^to MfC ’ to C for Æf 5 what had on the lips of an Irishman. It can that he Was reputed to be and brjngKthat up by and by. distaste for her job increased. To ATTEND
RlvfVou are pretty sure of it, , ??Curred in the bare space of those carry surprise, incredulity, amaze- jimmy Barlow, was an odd ont. ;shut the door when you go out! ,,icture her waiting on table was

A-ve’ i,i nnt breathe a word f,.w moments He took off his ment, agreement, intolerance, con- The former_ had made his home at p(,opie are so careless, he grum- galling, and the thought of her
or you woul u ll me ,.uickiyi |asseg and wiped them, as well as tempt, doubt of a searing and dis- Mrs. King s boarding hou®1’ f * bled, audibly, before the door was being at the beck and call of the
°fu‘l gave I left save her : his eves' fur both were dim and concerting quality. The last was nt.:lrly thirty years, occupying tht fairiy ci„Sed. King boarders was a constant source
what friends ha lie . . F. , C()U|(i w|th difficulty what it conveyed in this instance, same room all the time and not “Uncle Fen !” Jimmie’s tone was ,,f irritation. This, however, he
Their names Farther moist ^ he coum wun aim y arousing an inward eholer in bothering himself very much about Xhful. “ I’ll bet she heard kept from Uncle Fen, who, strong

“You haw, k seems many,B^t ^ °r comprehend^ whatj ayc^ ; Jimmk, Barlow, Outwardly, how- the other boarders, who in all that reproacniu ^ dignity of .labor, had a
hesrmltd a™ g . b t He 1 brave No always so full of hope ever, he remained complaisant, time had been many and various. ■ .. Qb ( doesn’t mind me, caustic tongue for what he consul- 

De Woodv lie heads the hst tie brave No -.. always so lull. p smiimR idly as he answered : No one bothered him either, having .. Wp.re eat friends, the ered foolish pretensions,
is moving Heaven and earth in your andcourage-was tolea^e ; .. That.e right, Uncle Fen-just a wholesome fear of his sharp ™0'f us You can see she’s a "Why not? It's honest work
behalf. , hated walla, Uop g te]) vou a nice room and tongue until ten years ago Jimmie . ,__,, isn't it ?" he now answered, all too Founded 1864

The eavesdropper starte ^ fl.t-th^WM about the little wife, bath for a reasonable sum. You Barlow had arrived fresh front the .. peach! VU say she is! Where indifferently for the young man, on
“ De WoodviUe ! Ah yes ine ^tb- Whatabouttheutiew , the winter we freeze ,n country. He took the next room to on earthdid Mrs. King get her ?" whose lips was burning a dozen

name recalls^ sweet memories. Manon this joint, and in the summer- , Ml, Venions, and because he was û%FF\-nlon frowned. "A little eager remonstrances. ,
was always M ^ Qncemove and nn?ket and tearing B open, wrote whew! And"—this very firmly— lonely and without friends in town out of lhe ordinary, that’s what I " She’s superior to it, that s all,
u?at Vm'fnr hi« kindness" in the clear space inside these “ it isn’t as if I can’t afford it, you he fell into the habit of dropping was gojn'to say," he stated sternly, he permitted himself to say shortly.

you are: you ^n, on might have said, " So _________________
£,,r. key, uirneii horn.. yWl. 8^6 5^85 S”?™!, tïlïïi SSStT.L, — **&&r*k »-•

forward .h scarcely knew The intirmary was situated at an Jimmie made another attempt. centred on him chiefly because at . ^ j years.” Jimmie in histone which baffled Jimmie
She»,, « upper- Jfe ÏTlS .nd cm- ."I .bough, y.mbl M{ i, hud », pl.ee .l.fe X'ked hi, .tSk‘ with .ppetite. with , dry pent,Bu, n„, .

reached him and claspeu mm m seventy. „dtbrolugh them .don’t see anything the natter wffh , he were in truth his nephew For at ,What ““ humble employment. Jimmie began ------------- --------------------------
thepmud Earl de Wo^iU^hej a stronger posted door opeMMnto this street/’^ ^ ,jke Mrs. King uThA'h^h"'! Uncle Fen cleared his throat. ^wïrd^MmMlf.^îiS^in th^Mt \ E, G. KillingsWGtrth
so* 'coldT’and ° haughty Mis he ! doôr c\™nieat?d ? itlrthe kitchen ’ and I ^ldnlt Mve toil she’d marrM and tod had ehiM,enof his : " Rita, I *^’(hi 1 ?vhen amtlysis the maltha tethered 11 »UNERAl DiRBCY 03

9h0uncrghrtv'to ffim th?rwMttdCfrrm I Lawre^?'"hammered frœly wdth satisfactory surroundings Why stvange yearnings toward a younger she came in with tk coffee he would j‘regs *but ’cuuld this particular | <**" d» .«d nw

mg tightly t ml Sister his <tirk It w\s onened from the I’m ashamed to tell anyone I live on Sister.‘.whom he had nut seen since say pleasantly. Well, Rita, how waitress ever be induced to mai i > g
Of a .convict? Could bister h*s stickItwae opened tram™ Lawson Street, and as for asking thev were children together. you like this plate ? I wish you Him. Always friendly am agree-
Marguente but have witnessed the "slde »y a boy whopertorn« V0Ur friends down here-" -She had children he knew. Some hadn-t waited until 1 got «way t abi eiBhe had tately acquired,a little
scene, she must have felt that^her Joto about pom n . fine for this_ are they ? day perhaps he would go and see before you came. Something like distant way that was anything but
prayers and exertions had not been premises. boy’’ said the sarcastically; but if Jimmie had her and the children, he and Jimmie that. . . . But he didn t. He never , encouraging to Mr. Barlow In this
lnTuin‘ • ner had heard the door nriest • " can vou 'read this only known it Mr. Fenlon s objec- Havluw. It would be nice for aaid a word, only watched her as she seemed to be abetted by Uncle

nT?atching a full v“ew address The b?y spelt the tion had received it’s first jolt. . jimmie to know Margaret’s boys she poured coffee from a coffœ pot Fen wh„. thought Jimmie aggnev-
open, and catc»1^ 6 , address . lnÇlf l,Gy d correctly, "1 think so." answered Jimmie and girls, and it would be nice lor hv had never seen at King s, and ! edl needn’tbesoblamedparticu-
?f Ft mHend had Pushed to his lhl?Flook??g UP sa d • stoutly. “ If Mrs. King would only them to know Jimmie. This plan wondered how she came to have lar about'keeping, an eye on Rita
l°y tth he ?ntdh“dDe WoodviUe 1" h''Yes know exactly where that move-” „ had been maturing during the past auch pretty hands. To her ques- when he was around. Never to see
heart as he cried. De Woodvil etr0eH= ih?ve an aunt who lives “ Yes, to please you and your fine ear but it received a setback tion, “ Cream and sugar ? he mn ; ber alone for a moment was exas-
then sank Mf-uncoMemBinto^» street is, I have an aunt who lives ds.,„ ^etorted Mr. Fenlon. then one day Jimmie announced mured absently, "Yes, please perating, but Jimmie kept on gSHS
armB- him hthe hrerth of hi? ! " Then take it as favt as you can. " She has nothing else to do, I’ll go his intention of seeking better only to be brought, up sharply by |iaunting the house with the fond WT
fUÏÏr.™n his cheek and heard, Ask to see the lady yourself, and bail! But—’’ h» added in a differ- gUarters, for them both, he said at Unrlo Fen: When did you start hope that some timethe unexpected i
friend upon his cheek, and lie Ask to see the 1. > ,>nswer bring ent tone as Jimmie laughed a little, first ; but at any rate for himself takin’sugar in your coffee ? might happen. Evaded or forgotten fM
88 nrtLl ’him tin to the bed • i/haek to me n! unci'. Now, like a “ do you go on, if you like. 1 sup- jf Unele F’en wouldn t go. He had, “Oh," confusedly, “ I beg pardon were all his other engagements, j 1*
uS f^th'Üffentle hands bathe his „()lld bov run as quickly as vou pose it’s natural for the young to b atated, reached his limit with sugar! 1—d was thinking ot completely neglected the friends at

he made no effort can and Coü shall be rewarded.’^ be wanting changes-" his tone 1 Lawson street. He wanted and I 8H“°ethi^ else." He felt himself wbose solicitation he had sought a Ü
t?m?ous’e himself lest he should "'AH right, Father;! know all indicating that he thought it the would have a nicer place to live. j flushing under the calm eyesof the pleasanter neighborhood, as every
break the spell of undefined happi- the short cuts ” — and away he 1 height of foolishness himsel . g() jimmie moved into a bright, waitress, and he did not feel quite , njgbt he took his way do*n Lawson

which enthralled him darted “ But maybe you would come ba k airy> well-fUrnished room on Hem- at ease again until she had loft the street, to the place, so lately
“ He is very weak," explained Qnce more the kind man looked once in a whde to the c11"^ l„ck Avenue, where he would have room, closing the door quietly. adjured, that now housed his

Father Lawrance ; " he has held at his watch. “ He is certain to parade and eat a bite with the old been perfectly happy if ft were not | .. Not much like Georgie, is she? divinity.
out too long; but with care he hnd her in," he thought. She man. , „ 1 hate t.. for thinking of the lonely old man hg remarked. with assumed care- One evening, detantd by -o 6
should revive. It was the sight of will be even now waiting for me to You know, V , ’ unea«ilv be left behind. He kne i ]ea8neaa. “If Georgie shut that annoying busi „ , 1 .who DFl POMMUMITIES
vmi "—turning to the Earl—“ that call and bid her farewell. How leave you. said Jimmie uneasily. w take his place with Mt. d u c(lU](| have heard it all in reaching Kings, and as hi REHGIOUS LummUIIIIIC»Overcame him8 We were but just^ shalll tell her all. the poor little “Maybe you wor, -believe . - Fenlon. No 0„e in fact, would try. d<>o- sprung lightly up the a tmrs ,intun- BLACgi WHITE, AND COLOURED
ôl! S,, vu However, iov d ies wife'" - He stopped with a man s inexpres- And he pictured his old friend sit- .. v,m mold so " agreed Uncle pation running gayly ahead ot him,
not often kUl." ' As he re-entered the infirmary he sive awkwardness. He wanted o , tjng disconsolately by the window But he did" not pursue the he heard his own namd pronouncei

The Governor was standing, found the doctor had arrived ; like- say that the new.Pjac but in watching for hint to he subject_ and jt W6S some time later first by Rita and then y ^ •
gazing intently upon the prisoner. wiae an official bearing the very the same without Mc . i hurried back the very first night, - Jimmie, diplomaticallj . as he Something 111 their ton .■ ■ ■
He was not particularly moved by suit of clothes worn by the poor the face of his anxiety to get away though hc had numerous things to "hcn ^ br(1’ thc conversation prospective caller stop short. The
the scene before him It did not prisoner on his first entrance here, would Une'etJen brtieve it ; lhat d||_ on[y to be greeted with »e .again f0 the new waitress. I door must have been slightly open,
beseem a man in his position to be The Earl and the doctor were in Jimmie was yearn ig ■ . announcement that Mr. Fenlon ha 1 h wnan’t a stranger in town for he heard pla nly .
sensitive or sentimental. No, hecioae conversation It had not was theold man s firm^ . gone out with a friend. w?aahe? She was, admitted Uncle mmie Bartow!i;What do you
was simply wondering whether, if taken the former long to acquaint the young feilow despaired 01 con wuh a friend ?" Jimmie ex- " J want to tel! him for ?
the prisoner did get his discharge, the medical man with the true facts vincing him Jhan 'inm,inlti„nV claimed. “ Who was it ? “ I’m keeping an eye on her. he BenÂîîsrh" at^flrst but now—it I
he would ever live to enjoy his of the case ; and Jemg smguiar; beMa^d du J.n^tbc.iieve it now. Mrs. King was vague about this said. " Like I used to do on you, ; Lc-h a silly-silly |
freedom. . ly kind-hearted, was sincerely m > t wait till I tret a home He said he was going out with a he added quizzically.

The Earl had sunk upon the terested in the patient. Already he He wagged his head friend, that’s all she knew about it. “ Fm glad of that, with great deS^ yourself thought it would
wooden chair vacated by his friend, had examined him carefully and ot my own . _ Vou don’t take He had just gone, moreover, and earnestness. She’s such a pretty ,i L/e—"
and sat gazing with pitiful eyes at had administered to him a soothing : the Jhlninev-corner, would not he back until ten o clock. gi, i—she needs some one to look be a good jok B t , di
the weakened and prostrate form draught-one1, he saffi, which would ,Place be a man’s size Manifestly it was impossible tor gftpr her especially if she hasn 1 ex,Jcfto Hike him so much-" DRUGS
before liim. It was all a great not lessen the already too teetile , tneres going Jimmie to wait, so he took his mnnV friends here. iixfurttoi > * a|im,e(| PERFUMES
shuck to him; he woEdered why action of the heart, but would, he ri™.' ,.himn(,v mrner to you ’’’ departure, marveling considerably “Well, I’m keepin’ an eye on the stairs again hi<
some men and women had so much hoped, ensure rest tor the poor I say 1C J hut he looked about Mr Fenlon and bis mysteri- her," repeated Uncle Fen. I told quietly da ■ ■ ]owev
to suffer, whilst others lived such fellow and give them time to act retorted Unck Fen but heHlookea about who never g”’to k‘ep her distance with these | heart hknen « f ^ ,owe'
lives of peace and plenty ; and he without undu y exciting him j pleased r }hh‘“- î baU went out at night except when whipper-snappers around here and Ml he d his niece out?" PaiHtlllg aiid

" —" SffiW -S Decorating

2:“",n:,urt h*" tsskîï bl m r 1 » ..... « i %• ”1„. L. «.
Father Lawrence continued to him off compietely. So ^ athei '™.g^b(,n do you think 0f ,jng ?" one " was Jimmie’s final conclusion, apologetic laugh. „. . any1 one“’’Z he stammered. “1 JOHN UYEN
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